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Dear Sir/Madam,

Re: MS1211410730500431 Association between congenital toxoplasmosis and parent-reported developmental outcomes, concerns, and impairments, in 3 year old children. K Freeman, A Salt, A Prusa, G Malm, N Ferret, W Buffalono, D Schmidt, HK Tan and RE Gilbert. BMC Pediatrics

As requested we have now made the following formatting changes as requested in your email of 26th May 2005.

1. Reference 7 has been added to the manuscript following your acceptance of our second article (MS1066325445005647)

2. All references have been formatted in the BMC Pediatrics journal style using the correct medline journal abbreviations for journal names. All author names have been listed for each reference.

This is the final version of the manuscript and has been checked carefully for any typing errors and small changes by the authors.

Yours sincerely

Ruth Gilbert
Reader in Clinical Epidemiology